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1. La La Song  

La la la la la la la la  - La la la la la la - 

La la la la la la la la  - La la la la la la - 

La la - Wow, wow, wow 

1. Touch elbow to your nose, Elbow to 

your nose Touch elbow to your nose, 

Elbow to your nose and sing (Wow, wow, 

wow) 

2. Close your mouth as tight as you can, as 

tight as you can Close your mouth as tight 

as you can, as tight as you can and hum 

along (Wow, wow, wow) 

3. Open your mouth as wide as you can, as 

wide as you can, open your mouth as wide 

as you can, As wide as you can and sing 

along (Wow, wow, wow) 

4. Stand and put your hand on your head, 

the other on your hip Stand and put your 

hand on your head, the other on your hip – 

and wiggle (Wow, wow, wow) 

5. Roll your tongue into a circle, a circle 

with your tongue Roll your tongue into a 

circle, a circle with your tongue and sing 

(Wow, wow, wow) 

6. Hold your nose with two fingers, Hold it 

really tight Hold your nose with two 

fingers, Hold it really tight and sing (Wow, 

wow, wow) 

7.  Sing it as softly as you can, as soft as 

you can, Sing it as softly as you can as soft 

as you can, Sing this song 

 

2. Meme Granny Song 

There are lots of people in the world today 

Some are very old and some are very gray 

They give you lots of candy 

And always make your day 

So when you go to see them 

You always shout hooray 

You’ve got your 

Pawpaw, peepaw, poppa, pop,  

grandma, grandpa, granny 

Grandfather and grandmother,  

memaw, meme, nanny 

Nanna, Paapaw, Granddaddy,  

Pa, Maw, and Grammie 

Big mama and Big daddy,  

Mawmaw, MoMo, Ninny 

BRIDGE 

My daddy’s dad and mom 

My momma’s mom and dad 

Are the very best friends that I’ve ever had 

END 

And don’t forget my sugar mama 

 

3. Belly Button Fuzz 

I wish I wuz some belly button fuzz 

I wish I wuz I wish I wuz becuz becuz 

It sleeps all day and plays all night 

And that is what it duz 

I wish I wuz some belly button fuzz 

 

4. It’s Good 

1. Count up to three  

One, Two, Three (3X) 

It is good It’s good  (“play your guitar”) 

2. Count up to three in Spanish Uno, Dos, 

Tres  (3X) 

It is good It’s good (“play your 

keyboard”) 

3. Clap with your hands "clap", "clap", 

"clap" (3X) 

It is good It’s good (“play your 

trumpet”) 

4. Sing with your voice La, La, La (3X) 

It is good    It’s good (“play your drums”) 
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5. Give us a laugh Ha,Ha, Ha (3X) 

It is good It’s good (“show us your 

dance”) 

6. Give us a shout Hey,Hey, Hey(3X) 

It is good It’s good (“play your electric 

guitar”) 

7. Give us a whoop  

Whoop,Whoop, Whoop (3X) 

It is good It’s good 
 

5. I Love Cheeseburgers 

I love Cheeseburgers,  

I love doughnut rings 

I love pizza that is why I sing 

1. French fries, ice cream, 

chocolate cake, BROCCOLI (“Yuck”) 

2. Bubble Gum, lollipops,  

candy bars, ASPARAGUS (“Yuck”) 

3.  Chicken Nuggets, Cotton Candy,  

Mac & Cheese, SARDINES (“Yuck”) 

 

6. I Spy 

1. Look around and take a glance,  

Spy someone who’s wearing pants 

2. Take a look but please don’t stare,  

Take a look at someone’s hair 

3. Look around it’s so much fun,  

Try to find the number one 

4. Gaze around and take look,  

Try to find some sort of book 

5. Look around way up high,  

Find something in the sky 

6. This one will not make a quart,  

Look for something very short 

7. I bet you like to sing this song,  

Turn around find something long 

8. You’re gonna want to dance a jig,  

Look around for something big 

9. Come one come two  

come three come all,  

Look around for something small 

10. Pay attention turn your head,  

Try to spy something that’s red 

11. Look around don’t be whiney,  

Open your eyes see something shiny 

12. Now Please don’t be misunderstood,  

Look for something made of wood 

 

7. Umm - Mart  

Umm-mart my favorite place I love 

everything in that space 

Hula hoops and little toy trains 

Frisbees and choo-choo trains 

Lollipops and teddy bears  

and don’t forget my new underwears 

 

8. Meme Granny Remix (see Meme 

Granny Song lyrics) 

 

9. Farewell Song 

So Long, Farewell,  

See You Later Alligator 

After while crocodile see you soon baboon 

So Long, Farewell,  

See You Later Hasta la vista Baby 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Sing with your 

best sounding 

voice! 


